Each Sunday in August we will have coffee and
breakfast goodies in the Fellowship Hall at 10:00
A.M. We hope this will be a fun way to get ourselves
back in the routine of coming earlier on Sunday
mornings as we get ready to re-engage in Sunday
morning Bible Study this fall. Come join us for this time
of food and fellowship as we reconnect with each other.
Mark your calendars: We’ll blow it out on August
29th with a special Pancake Breakfast at 9:30 A.M.
Sign up required for this Sunday only.

West Main is going to the

OTTERBOTS!
Wednesday, August 4th
at 7:00 P.M.
Cost: $5 per ticket (3 & under free)
Deadline to sign up: July 25th.
Sign up on the sheet in the main church hallway or by
calling the church office 792-5960.

GRACE & MAIN
Two volunteers are needed July 22, and
Aug. 26 to prepare and serve meals to the
Grace & Main community. Meet at
Ascension Lutheran Church from 3:00-6:00 P.M. Contact
the church for more information, and if you can help.

E-mail: westmainbaptist@comcast.net

Our next newsletter will print
on July 27th. This will be a
large Fall Preview Issue
containing lots of dates for your
calendar and information about
our fall schedule and special
events, including West Main’s
80th Anniversary Celebration.

Read the NT in 2021
Week of 7/11:
Romans 14- 1 Corinthians 2

Week of 7/18:
1 Corinthians 3 - 1 Corinthians 7

Week of 7/25:
1 Corinthians 8-1 Corinthians 12
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WORSHIP THIS WEEK
July 18, 2021 at 11:00 a.m.
In person & on Facebook Live

Drew Herring’s Topic:
And…
2 Samuel 11: 26-12:13a

RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED

Hi-Lites

West Main Baptist Church
450 West Main Street
Danville, VA 24541

WMBC

Special music:
Cameron Grimes and John Scott

WORSHIP NEXT WEEK
July 25, 2021 at 11:00 a.m.
Guest Preacher: Jon Stephens
The Journey of a Lifetime
Deuteronomy 31: 1-8
Childcare for infants-preschoolers available
in the WEE Center 3’s Room

End of the Summer
Yard Party
SundayAugust 1st
7:00-8:00 P.M
Join Moses and all your West Main friends on the
front lawn for Music, Dancing, Yard Games and
Cathy Wilson’s famous Brownie Sundaes!

“Vulnerability” has become a self-help
buzzword in recent years, but for the person
of faith it has always been the narrow way
to God’s help, the only thing that can truly
save us.
David defeated Goliath because he was
vulnerable—willing to trust the Lord
enough to stand before the giant without
armor or military weapons.
David experienced ecstatic joy because he was vulnerable—
willing to let go of control, losing himself and his pride as he
danced before the Lord.
David unlocked the potential for healing because he was
vulnerable—willing to see both his light and his darkness, his
propensity for good and evil before the Lord and the prophet
Nathan.
In David’s journey we see that the vulnerability we fear will
destroy us is actually the only way to get closer to God, and the
only way to become the whole persons God created us to be.
In worship this week we will remember David’s “rock bottom”
moment when the Lord sends Nathan to confront him about his
assault of Bathsheba and his murder of Uriah.
Formed by a cancel culture, we might be tempted to believe
David’s story should end right then and there. But instead I
invite you to slow down, to keep reading, to open yourself to
the possibility that there could have been redemption for David
on the other side of the worst mistake he ever made.
I am not saying we should downplay or dismiss the pain David
caused to Bathsheba and his own family, nor that David should
have escaped the consequences of his flagrant abuses of power.
I am not saying that we should not be critical of his actions.
But I want us to consider that in the great “and” of God’s grace,
David might have became a man, even more fully “after God’s
own heart” through his falling and failing (1 Samuel 13:14).
I hope it that was possible for David, because I hope it’s
possible for us in our “rock bottom” moments too.
See you Sunday,
Drew

WEDNESDAY NIGHT
SUPPERS THIS FALL!
Do you enjoy cooking and spending
time with your friends? Wednesday
Night meals will resume on
September 8th, and we have three
openings for meal teams: tacos, ham and baked ziti. We
are definitely open to a menu change if you have a favorite
meal that you like to prepare. Leaders are already in place for
the following meals: pork loin, spaghetti, pizza, BBQ,
enchiladas, chicken nuggets and meat loaf. Please call Billie
Jo if you would like to help or if you have any questions.
Thank you to everyone who helped make and serve lunches
for Impact Virginia earlier this month. We appreciate you!

Averett Welcome Bags
This July, we invite you to join us in our mission to welcome
and connect with Averett students as they begin their school
year. Grab some empty bags from the table in the Fellowship
Hall or in the vestibule and fill them up, (a list of ideas is in
the bag) then return them to church by Aug. 8th. Skyler will
personally deliver each bag to students as they check in.

JUNE FINANCIAL UPDATE
Contributions:
Expenses:
Net Total:
YTD Contributions:
YTD Expenses:
Net Total

$28,341.33
$37,930.34
-$9,589.01
$236,048.18
$245,131.86
-$9,083.68

Mid-year statements were mailed out last week. If you need to
catch up on your summer giving, you can do that in all the usual
ways, including the Simple Give app or by following the link in
the Giving section on our website.
Thanks for your continued support of our West Main ministries!

Youth Car Wash for Missions
Sunday, July 25
1pm-3pm
Join us in having tons of fun
helping a family in need build
their first home to live in! We are washing cars to raise funds
for Habitat for Humanity. Be sure to tell everyone about it so
we have plenty of cars.

Last year, we raised $500!

WEST MAIN MEMBERS
Larry Aaron, eye surgery
Lynne Booker, recovering
Ruth Hess, Roman Eagle
Betty Falk
Coy Harville
Ken Stokes
Nancy Davis
Tony Adcock
Patty Childress
Chuck Ayuso
Lee Wayland
Raymond Elliott
Jimmie & Joyce Payne
ASSISTED CARE
Nancy Buchanan - Commonwealth
Virginia Powell - Roman Eagle
Mercer Motley - Riverside
Nell Moore - Riverside
Russell Hines - Atlanta
FAMILY & FRIENDS
Jeff Gilliam’s sister
Sherry Price’s aunt
Pam Pulley’s mother
Jamie McAdams’ parents
Joy Wood’s mom
Nancy Dalton’s friends Tommy
Stump & Josephine Casada
Nancy Dalton’s sister-in-law’s
niece in ICU at Cone
Larry Aaron’s brother-in-law

Bobby Harris’ sister
Jack Morning’s friend, Jim
Judy Gourley’s sister-in-law
Kathy Harville’s aunt
Tracey Clatterbuck’s aunt
Jimmie Payne’s sister
Rachel Martin
Billie Calvert’s son in law
Rena Vaughn’s brother
Mark Vaughn’s cousin
Barbara Shaver’s brother
Donna Helton’s parents
Raymond Newman’s friend
The Tucker’s friend
Pete Heath’s father
Barbara Pleasant’s mother
Kevin Kirk’s uncle
WH & Melodie’s friend
Sallie Minter’s friend, Judy
Nolan’s grandson
COVID 19 patients & caregivers
Our Christian sympathy is
extended to:
Robert Jones on the death
of his uncle.
Megan Bond on the death
of her uncle.
Chris McFarling on the
death of her aunt.
New address: Betty Falk
℅ Susan Sanders
18 Perins Vista Drive
Durango, CO 81301

